Focused on Success!

Frequently young people come to the NCWorks Career Centers to explore and discover what career would best fit them; Jaden was not one of those young people. From the first day Jaden met her Career Advisor, Jaden knew that being a Phlebotomist was her first priority. The NCWorks NEXTGEN scholarship helped Jaden get her Phlebotomy course paid for in full at CVCC. She was also set up with a paid internship at the Good Samaritan Clinic in Morganton, where she honed her skills as a Phlebotomist and gained valuable experience in the clinic. We are proud to announce that before finishing her Phlebotomy course and her internship, Jaden started a new job at Kedplasma as a Medical Screener. Getting connected to NCWorks NEXTGEN helped Jaden to reach her career goals ahead of schedule! Great job Jaden!

Visit it one your local NCWorks Career Centers for more information and visit www.westernpiedmontworks.org